Superhero in Action
Week of December 18 - 22
Reading- Monday: 2nd grade- read the story Charlie Anderson at home p. 14-40
3rd grade- read the story The Terrible EEK at home p. 15-34
Wednesday: story and spelling tests for 2nd and 3rd grades
Thursday: we go caroling, bring in bags of carrots if you haven’t yet
Friday: reading logs are due
: half day of school- dismissed at noon
Grammar- 2nd grade- will continue studying linking verbs
- 3rd grade- review and a test on Wednesday
Sign up sheets for our Christmas party are posted. Please sign up if you can bring something.
Bring carrots for our caroling on Thursday!!!!

Second Grade Math: Monday - Pages 167-168 (counting by halves); Tuesday - Pages 165-166
(Review) and Test 15; Wednesday - Pages 169-170 (Review); Thursday - Pages 171-172
(Writing Money in Two Ways)
Third Grade Math: Monday - 137-138 (General Review); Tuesday - Test 15 and Extra Page;
Wednesday - Pages 139-140 (Eight as a Factor); Thursday - Pages 141-142 (Simple
Measurement Equations)
Math Assignments for Thursday are subject to change or to be cancelled.
2nd Grade Spelling (Words with “oo”) wood, book, stood, foot, wool, brook, hood, hook,
shook, cook, chocolate, clothes, middle, offered, upstairs
3rd Grade Spelling (Words from Science) shadow, thirsty, whip, cherry, thick, shock, cheese,
whisker, thousand, shone, chain, whether, thirty, chicken, shelf, completely, humans, motion,
reply, weight
Assignments for Spelling: Monday - Write words two times; Tuesday - Page 102; Wednesday
- Test
December 21- children sing at the senior apartments and take vegetables to the residents
- 2nd and 3rd graders should bring in a couple bags of carrots
December 22- 1/2 day of school and then Christmas break begins
- no lunch that day, students dismissed at 12:00
December 25 - January 5 is our Christmas Break
January 8- back to school
January 15- Martin Luther King Jr. Day- NO SCHOOL
If you have any questions in math or spelling please contact Mr. Prill at 760-987-1237, I
do respond to texts. His email address is jprill@fgsls.org
Mrs. Prill for reading and grammar- 760-987-5128 or aprill@fgsls.or

